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223FARMERS’, MANUFACTURERS* AND MECHANICS^ ADVOCATE
«ho been notified that his Majesty has no further occasion for he fell his whole length oil the floor. His wife, who 
his services. In respect to this removal, the Times remarks:— had been sitting up for him, was startled from a sleep 

“ When his Majesty, in the speech which opens a Session mtf) w],jch sh0 had fallen, and suddenly shrieked as if 
of Parliament, recommends the consideration of a measure spectacle. She had often sat up late
with a view to some change, which both consideration of the **“ anew 1 , «. 5" . .
measure and projected changes one of his own servants de- before as now, until 1 o clock, until the candle naa 
dares it to bo unconstitutional, wicked, and absurd, thore can burnt out, and the embers had died away to a dim ana 
be no question but thut somebody must go out: and as the in- ,]u]| gleaming, and had seen her husband highly excit- 
dividual servant can be more easily parted with than either e(j . but never< ti[| n0W) had he thundered into the house 

King or the Ministry, the conclusion is unavoidable We ^ manner, and fallen prostrate like a beast be-
cannot conceive why, having determined to oppose a Mims- 1,1 ° " ’ ,.. 1 ..
torial measure, the Attorney General should choose to linger fore his appalled and trembling wile, 
any longer in the Ministry. He waited to be turned out, in- man of good education, genteel manners, and delicate 
stead of tendering his resignation. If Mr Peel had adopted sensibility, which latter quality, from the well known 
a similar course—if he had waited for a while, till passion [nflucnce Df body on mind, had been much increased 
had subsided, and till the Bills, now in transitu, bad quietly . fc hcr /ickneM itself being probably as much 
and beneficially commenced their operation, as we have no J ’ . , i„V
doubt will be the case—he never would have lost Oxford, and induced by the sight pf the growing Jiabits of her hus- 
without any disparagement of Sir R. Inglis, we feel convin- band, as by any other cause. The man who now lay 
ced that it will not be long ere that learned body will deeply before her, unable to rise, was once a kind and atten- 
regret that it has accepted a worse man in lieu of a better. fjye busband, a seasonable and bountiful provider, a 
But who is to bo the new Attorney-General! We know not. ^ j jealousy, the joy and ornament of
We hope, whoever he may be that shall arrive at that dignity, , d’ ,
that ho will, if need be, know how to retire with a better the domestic circle, but he had companions and these 
grace than Sir Charles Wetherell." men had less elevated ideas of the purity of virtue, and

Mr O'Connell—The divisions in the Committee on the the dignity and delicacy of domestic affection. They' 
Catholic Relief Bill were triumphant proofs of the certain acte(j (|lc ,)iirt 0f tempters : they first decoyed him by 
progress of that great measure to a successful termination r There was no harm in that, to be sure.
One circumstance was stated which (in the opinion of the t> ... , , Ä jin
London Times,) reflects great credit on Mr O’Connell’s good None but a bigot would say so. He thought there 
sense and liberal feeling. He, it appears, had desired two was not ; but having that kind of constitution (and 
honorable members to deprecate any opposition on Ins ac- there are many such) which quickly assimilates itself 
count to that clause of the bill which effectually excludes him to nature of strong drink, he became much attacb- 
from Parliament except after a fresh election. He has saerifi- dajj ,ags this of COIIrS)e) must, after a while,
ced his personal feelings in a very handsome manner, content . •> & 1 . , .. , ,• » »to bear an individual defeat, rather than obstruct a great pub- be increased, to sustain the power ot the stimulus. In 

lie cause. this way he went on, gradually increasing the quantity
Mr O’Connell had returned to Ireland for the purpose of untj] be could stand firm, and hi full possession of his 

taking part in the arguments of a most important ease, which reason w jth (wo thirds of a tumbler in his head ! When 
is about to come before the Court of Chancery. The learned hM arrived at t|lis, he has taken a tolerably long
gentleman has received a retaining fee of 500 guineas. Mr * i • l 1. k_jO’Connell will return again to London in a week or ten days, stride towards that vortex, wllich has engulplitd tl.ou- 

The Bishop of Salisbury has written a second letter to the sands.
Duke of Wellington on the impolicy of admitting Roman most any thing pretty freely. So it was with mv friend. 
Catholics to power in a Protestant state. He says it is ini- jr , be_an engage in gaming and other vices, ns un
possible to divest the question of it« religious character and 8ober io(1 of )lis life, as to the it,no-
that it may be expected the nation will be waited by the t , » • , fvengeance of Providence for the encouragement of idolatry, cent prattlers who clung around the -kirt ol his coat, 
which the contemplated measures will aflord. and lavished their little caresses on him every morning.

The Tunes states that a knot of blackguards are in the i[e jya3 [03S affectionate—not so attentive—neglected 
habit of assembling about the Houses of Parliament, for the many utt'j0 things as a husband, in which he was tor- 
purpose of insulting the Duke of Wellington, and the other in. partjcu|ar_asked less frequently alter the health

m^rhee weavers* in and" aroundGlasgow were in an increasing and happiness of her, who, at the bridal hour, had en- 

ptate of distress, and the magistrates found great difficulty in trusted to him, on his oath to accept and keep the 
repressing the excitement auion* them. charge, her honor, her happiness as a wife and moth-

Mr Williams, the solicitor, who was sentenced to death at jier prospects, her delicacy, her love, her all. She 
‘rieted L“'lca9ter AB3izC8’ for f0tging “ deed’ ha<’ be°" rC' saw the progress of this detestable habit, but her gen- 

P Upwards of 10,000 poor were gratuitously vaccinated last tie reproofs, at first parried ofFwith a “Oh, don t be so 
year, within the London bills of mortality, and not one death! foolish, my dear,” were finally replied to with a sharp- 
The small-pox was fatal in the same period to 593, or one in ncss that none can know, but the bosom that has been 
three, when taken naturally. errmhed with the wound.

f»“ This‘ho™yp,athshetr"dmany
of the place of retreat of the fugitive Stephenson. a dark and comfortless night ; but she was not roused

The London papers, in noticing the death of Doctor Fortes, to the full horrors of her sitüation till she saw Iter once 
the General of the order of the Jesuits, pay a high compli- atlorerl husband stretched in disgrace before her. 
ment to his character, talents and attainments. “ He was an , jMm s|le wag too weak ; for the little strength she

öJäää m t m —a„...dn,*

of the Jesuits eight years. till so late an hour, and she tried to muster courage to
The Duke of Northumberland has begun the work of pop- retire to rest alone, that he might awake to a sense of 

ularity, by giving a splendid ball and causing the musicians to jjjg own disgrace. This she did, and many were the 
play Irish tunes. This may do some good; but the people of tears t|Klt wet ber lonely pillow that night ! I need not 
ire lo"de7trbVs°huflkdaoffUwiCth â song. '*“ '“**’ a" “'* Pursue the delineation of a picture so repulsive. It is 

Government Defaulter.—A Mr Henry Chisholm, of the sufficient to say, that he went on from bad to worse, 
Exchequer Bill office, ha« disappeared, leaving deficiencies in vvith accelerated velocity. After the habil was formed, 
his accounts to the amount of 600«. Unsuccessful specula- nothing could dissuade him. The expostulations of 
tions in the stocks with government money is Said to be the g()ber an(j temperate friends—the sight of bloated and
CaO„eFhdhiywlekaa serious disturbance took place in Inver- ruined victims-tlic poverty and rags which had so of- 

ness. The rioters demolished the doors and windows of the ten terminated a commencement with a social glass, 
Roman Catholic Chapel, insulted the magistrates, and burned “ that could hurt nobody”—the horrors of a jail—the 
Mr Charles Grant, M. P. for the county, in effigy. Their cry fe.,r cf aesperate crime—the spectacle of the fairest 
was “ God bless the King, but no Popery!” It is suspected formg an(j t|ie nlost splendid minds paralyzed and des- 
that some designing people workod upon the multitude to by drinking—the conscious decay of all that

""TheUx on beeTlast year amounted to thesumof2,»00,000t. was manly and generous in himself—the frustration of 

This was for England and Scotland only. Ireland pays no bis political hopes—and last, but not least, the word 
beer tax. . . “ Father” prattled from the cherub lips of his little

The Paisley paper states, that no loss than 500 families are on an(j the tears and love of her who was once cn- 
on the eve of sailing from Arran to ort mertca. twined with every passion of his soul—all, all joined

they were with the expectation of final retribution, 
did not avail to save him. He died as he lived, a poor, 
degraded, drunken man ! He would have given his for
tune, had he never seen a glass of brandy.

C1VI0 HJEJPUBLÏCÆ.
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first book was- 
within him a power 
Bot be controlled,” a mind which knew its own capa- 
oitv, the sneers and jeers of our witlings, and “ stop
watch” critics would have forever silenced the pen of 

which wo now make boast.
Yours, &c.

and had there not beenPrecaution !
which like that of Manfred “ would
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From the New York Commercial Advcrlùwr, May 0.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the packet ship Columbia, Delano, from London, the 

«litora of the Commercial Advertiser have received regular 
files of London papers to the 31st of March inclusive. 

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.
The consideration of the Roman Catholic Relief Bill was 

resumed in the House of Commons, on Monday the 23d of 
March- after a few verbal alterations, Mr Bankes proposed 

amendment, the exclusion of Roman Catholics from 
Mr G. O. Moore supported the amendment. 

Mr Peel opposed it on the ground, that although there might 
be some danger in admitting them, there was greater 
eluding them. After a few words from Mr Trant, the com
mittee divided. For the amendment 84.—Agamet it 207.— 
Majority 123 Some further motions were made to emend 
the bill on the 24th—one of which was to exclude Roman 
Catholic clergy from parliament; but Mr Peol quoted a statute 
of the late king, rendering the provision unnecessary. During 
the discussion it was agreed that Mr O’Connel could not 
take his seat under the present bill; be must be re-elected. 
[The church patronage of any Catholics who happen to be
come ministers is to bo vested in the Archbishop of Canter
bury, and not in a commission as at first proposed. This 
amendment, which was introduced by Mr Peel, takes away 
the foundation of many of the objections which have been 
made to this part of the bill.]

On the 26th, the bill for the diBfranchtsoment of the 40 
again taken up in the House of
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Mr Hume protested against the principle of the bill, but 
would oiler no opposition to its progress, on account of the 
measure of which it was deemed to be a necessary accom
paniment—Tht Earl of Uxbridge conceived it quite unneces
sary to interfere with the elective franchise m Ireland; and 
Lord Sandon thought disfranchisement would be beneficial to 
Ireland as it would serve to create a better and more sub
stantial cluss of yedhianry. Mr G Moore moved that the 
qualification should be raised from 10/. to 20/. Mr Peel 
decidedly opposed the motion, as 10/. would not so much re
strict tho popular constituency as 20/. He thought lOf. would 
give general satisfaction, and in his opinion it would be found 
quite sufficient for the protection of those interests which it 

designed to guard. The committee divided, when there 
appeared—for the amendment, 16; against it, 113—majority, 
96. Several other amendments were moved, but they were
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all negatived.
During the debate on the 29th, Mr Peel proposed a clause 

(which was carried in the affirmative) the effect of which was 
to empower the Secretary of State, being a Protestant, to 
grant a license in writing to individual Jesuits, and members 
of religious institutions to reside occasionally in this country, 
for a period not exceeding six months, with a power to revoke 
it; and if the person to whom it had been grunted should con
tinue in this country 20 days after the expiration or revocation 
of the license, he should be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be 
punished bv being banished froifc this country for life.

On Monday the 30th of March, Mr Peel moved the third 
reading of the bill for the Relief of the Catholics. The 
Marquis of Chaudos proposed as an amendment, that it be 
read a third time that day six months, i. e. rejectod. À long 
debate ensued, in which Mr Moore, Gen Gascoyne, Mr Cust, 
Mr Pearce, Mr H. Davis, Sir Robert Inglis, and Mr W. 
Bn likes, appeared as the advocates of the amendment, and 
Mr Peel, Mr Fitzgerald, Mr Villiers, Mr Campbell, and the 
Solicitor General against it. At 3 o'clock on the morning of 
the 31xf, the question was taken, and there appeared,

For tho amendment,
Against it,

Majority in favor of the Bill,
The bill was then road a third time andjmssed.
The Morning Post of the 31st says:
*• It is to be presented to the House of Lords this day. No 

debate is likely to take place on the first reading. The great 
discussion will be reserved for the second stage of the ^bill, 
which is expected to be fixed for Friday or Monday next.”

The Iriçh Forty Shilling Freeholders1 Disfranchisement Bill, 
was also road a third time and passed.

The Courier, which is opposed to the Emancipation Bill, 
admits that it will be carried in the Lords by 69 majority. 
We learn, through another channel worthy of confidence, 
that Ministors count upon a majority of 70 in tho House of 
Peers, including 10 or 12 bishops. The second reading of 
the bill in the Lords, the Courier supposed might be fixed for 
Monday the 6th of April—the Committee on Thursday the 
9th—the Report on the 10th—and the third readiug on Mon
day the 13th of April; in which case the Royal Assent will 
fce given before the adjournment of the House for the Easter 
Holidays.

The same pepet announces that the Attorney General has
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From the National Intelligencer.

“Hurra! what's the matter?” muttered a man of my 
acquaintance, in a thick and grufFvoice, as, in attempt
ing to enter the door a* one o’clock in the morning,
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